Through the Lens of Birth
and Illness: Rediscovering My
Native Country
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t has come to my attention that many
cultures around the world believe in
the importance of a proper burial.

7KH$QFLHQW(J\SWLDQVPXPPLÀHGWKHLU
GHDGFDVWLQFDQWDWLRQVDQGEXLOWJORULRXV
WRPEV&HQWXULHVDJRLQ&KLQDRYHU

But what about the moment one enters
the world? To what lengths do societies
go to ensure a proper birth? And more
SDUWLFXODUO\LQOLJKWRIRXUFHQWXU\ҋV
focus on the concepts of human rights
DQGMXVWLFHKRZGRVRFLHWLHVHQVXUH
that every person begins life on an
HTXDOIRRWLQJEURXJKWIRUWKXQGHUWKH
EHVWSRVVLEOHFRQGLWLRQV"5HJUHWWDEO\
this concept seems to have eluded our
modern discourse.

while a woman in labor screamed in the
back. He stopped the car and delivered
KHUFKLOG+HZDVRQO\DGULYHUQRWD
paramedic.

terracotta soldiers were buried as funerary
art. The Ancient Greeks would ensure
loved ones carried Charon!s obol in their

,RIWHQWKLQNRIP\QDWLYHFRXQWU\%XOJDULD
ZKHQ,SRQGHUWKLVTXHVWLRQPHVPHUL]HG
by my childhood memories and the stories
I was told.

PRXWKVRWKDWWKHIDEOHGIHUU\PDQZRXOG
take them across the river Styx. In the
21stFHQWXU\FXOWXUHVZRUOGZLGHVWLOOJRWR
great lengths to ensure the proper burial
of their loved ones. Mortal remains are

0\DXQWZDVERUQRQWKHVLGHRIDURDG
her birth assisted by a woman driving
down a dirt and rock path — the only
person to pass in hours. My aunt!s
PRWKHUDQRUFKDUGIDUPHUZRXOGQDPH
her daughter after the driver who stopped
WRKHOSKHUGXULQJRQHRIOLIHҋVELJJHVW
grandest milestones.

VKLSSHGEDFNWRWKHLUFRXQWU\RIFLWL]HQVKLS
HXORJLHVDUHSUHSDUHGDG\LQJSHUVRQҋV
ZLVKHVDUHUHVSHFWHGEXLOGLQJVDUH
UHQDPHGDQGJUDYHVWRQHVDUHFDUYHG$

My maternal grandfather was an
ambulance driver who remembers driving
XSWKHIRRWRI3LULQ0RXQWDLQRQDFDOOWR
drive a woman to the hospital in winter. He
UHPHPEHUVGULYLQJGRZQWKHPRXQWDLQ
WLUHVVNLGGLQJXQDEOHWRFRQWUROKLVYHKLFOH

As courses and internships in America
fed my unquenchable fascination for
REVWHWULFV,FRXOGQҋWIRUJHWDERXWWKH
stories I heard of Bulgarian births in the
ҋVDQGҋVZKLFKVHHPHGQRWRQO\
WRSURGXFHDODXJKLQ$PHULFDEXWDOVR
to strike a personal nerve because the
poverty they illustrate hits so close to
home. The striking comparisons of stories
I had heard in Bulgaria and births I had
REVHUYHGLQ$PHULFDPDGHPHUHDOL]H
that justice starts in the delivery room.
&DSWLYDWHGDQGSHUKDSVEHZLWFKHGE\
the mysteriousness of my birthplace so
HVWUDQJHGWHPSRUDOO\DQGJHRJUDSKLFDOO\
,ZRQGHUHG´:KDWLVFKLOGELUWKOLNHLQ
%XOJDULDWRGD\"µ
:LWKWKLVTXHVWLRQLQPLQGDQGDÁRRG
RIFKLOGKRRGPHPRULHV,SDFNHGWKUHH
suitcases and headed to Bulgaria for an
REVWHWULFVLQWHUQVKLSLQDQXQGHUUHVRXUFHG
PXQLFLSDOKRVSLWDO0\PLQGZDVÀOOHG
with fantasies of what it would be like to
DUULYHDW6RÀD$LUSRUWDQGUHXQLWHZLWKP\
JUDQGSDUHQWVDQGXQFOHIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHLQ
over a decade.

SURSHUEXULDOLVWKHUHIRUHDFFHSWHGDVD
critical moment that deserves respect and
recognition.
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Expectations Abound
2QDSDFNHGWKLFNO\DLUHGKRXUÁLJKW
the gnawing excitement of returning
home destroyed any possibility of rest. My
mind gave birth to great expectations as I
recalled memories of my native country.
I remember wearing a white fur coat while
digging into a barrel of freshly imported
ROLYHVIURP*UHHFHFRXUWHV\RIP\
JRGIDWKHUDMHZHOHUIURP7KHVVDORQLNL
I remember always wearing extravagant
GUHVVHVZLWKWXOOHXQGHUQHDWKZDONLQJWR
WKHSDUNQH[WWRP\KRPHEHLQJRQWKH
terrace watching sun seep through the kiwi
and grapevine ceilings.
I remember climbing my grandparents!
cherry tree.
I remember walking around the church
garden — looking into the water fountain.
,UHPHPEHUWKHVPHOORIELJVXFFXOHQWÀJV
and them melting in my mouth.
I remember having not one person to take
FDUHRIPHEXWPDQ\DWRQFH
I remember the suitcases and suitcases of
%DUELHVRIRWKHUWR\VRIVWXIIHGEHDUVWKDW
my parents would send me from America.
And I remember the not so great memories
of a boy throwing my shoe in the ditch
QHDUDSOD\JURXQGDQGNLGVVD\LQJ´+DKD
KDKD\RXUSDUHQWVOHIW\RXKHUHµDQG,
remember believing them because I was
very angry and threw great tantrums.
:KHQHYHUP\XQFOHZRXOGVD\´+H\ORRN
DWWKHFDPHUDDQGVD\KLWRPRPDQGGDGµ
I would squint my eyes and pout my lips: “I
GRQҋWVHHWKHPLQWKHFDPHUDµ

These glimpses of my past were tossed
about in a whirlwind of excitement and
anxiety.
Bulgaria had to have changed since I left
as a child. Only a few weeks before my
ÁLJKW,VNLPPHGWKURXJKWKHKHDGOLQHV
of Bulgarian newspapers. I learned that
because of mass emigration and low
IHUWLOLW\UDWHV1 Bulgaria!s natural growth
UDWHZDVSHULQ2 the
lowest natural growth rate in the world.
$QDUWLFOHDERXWWKH813RSXODWLRQ)XQG
Report of 2011 stated that Bulgaria!s
statistics didn!t follow the high natural
growth rate trend experienced by other
developing countries.3
The same report also mentioned the
6WDWHRIWKH:RUOG3RSXODWLRQ5HSRUWRI
ZKLFKSURMHFWHGWKDWWKH%XOJDULDQ
population would decline to 5.4 million by
'HPRJUDSKLFWUDQVLWLRQV,WKRXJKW
ZHUHSRVVLEO\WKHFDXVHDV,ZDVVXUH,
would see Bulgaria beginning to rise out
of a bad economy. And health statistics
were impressive. The infant mortality
UDWHDORQJZLWKPRUHVSHFLÀFSHULQDWDO
QHRQDWDODQGSRVWQHRQDWDOUDWHVZHUH
ORZ4 much lower than those of the United
States.5+DYLQJGRQHWKHUHVHDUFK,KDG
no idea what to expect of a country with
VXFKDGLVWLQFWLYHVWDWXV³DVPDOOSRRU
FRXQWU\ZLWKORZIHUWLOLW\UDWHVVRFLDOL]HG
KHDOWKFDUHDQGJHQHURXVVXSSRUWIRU
couples and new families seeking assistive
reproduction technologies and maternity
leaves.63RSXODWLRQVWDWLVWLFVPDGHPH
ZRUU\,ZRXOGQRWVHHPDQ\GHOLYHULHVDQG
the wealth of information I had read about
VRFLDOL]HGKHDOWKFDUHDQGWKHEUHDGWKRI
resources available to new families made
me wonder just how obstetrics in Bulgaria
had changed.
$QGVWLOO,WKRXJKWDERXWZKDWLWZRXOGEH
like to hug the people who raised me as a
child.
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$IWHU,ODQGHGDQGVHFXUHGP\OXJJDJH
I found my grandparents looking
nervously around in the lobby. I waved
DQGVFUHDPHG´%DEDµ,VXGGHQO\
became speechless. In the arms of my
JUDQGSDUHQWVQRZRUGVIHOWULJKWWRVD\
But no arrangement of words could
express my awe at the view as we drove
NLORPHWHUVIURP6RÀDWR.UHVQD²,
EDEEOHGHQGOHVVO\3DVVLQJWKURXJK
%ODJRHYJUDG²WKHFLW\WKDW,ZRXOGEH
WUDYHOLQJWRIRUP\LQWHUQVKLS²IHOWVXUUHDO
,WÀQDOO\KLWPH²,ZDVLQ%XOJDULD7KLV
XVHGWREHP\KRPH'ULYLQJWKHÀQDO
NLORPHWHUVWR.UHVQD,ZDVLQDVWDWHRI
VKRFNDQGZRQGHU²UHGLVFRYHULQJWKH
.UHVQLDQ'pÀOpDVLWZDVQRZDV,QHYHU
remembered it. I was relieved to at least
know that my daily 40 kilometer commute
LQDQXQDLUFRQGLWLRQHGEXVZRXOGEHD
VFHQLFDGYHQWXUH7KHVXQLWVHHPHGZDV
KXJJHGLQWKHERVRPRIWKH3LULQDQG5LOD
Mountains.
7KLQNLQJEDFN,FRXOGKDUGO\KDYH
conceived the degree to which reuniting
ZLWKP\IDPLO\ZRXOGLQÁXHQFHP\
internship at the hospital. My expectations
of contemporary Bulgarian life were
tested and my concept of the kind of
medical professional I aspired to be were
continually reshaped. Over the two and
DKDOIPRQWKV,VSHQWLQ%XOJDULDP\
relatives and patients I met in the hospital
provoked a constant state of introspection.
My experiences at the hospital were
transformed into the topics for dinner
conversation and coffee talk as I invited my
family to teach me about the norms of my
QDWLYHFRXQWU\ҋVPHGLFDOFXOWXUH$QGVWLOO
I constantly asked myself questions about
ZKDWZRXOGPDNHDJRRGFOLQLFLDQKRZ
care should be coordinated to ensure just
treatment of all parturients7DQGSHUKDSV
PRVWLPSRUWDQWO\ZKDWNLQGRIZHOFRPH
babies deserve when they enter the world.

Cheated Memories
Every day feels like a Sunday… . It!s
a small village hidden between two
VWUHWFKHVRIFOLIIVOLNHDGpÀOpZKHUH
everyone knows everyone. Its residents
make do. Some own little convenience
stores with items you might expect in a
dollar shop in the U.S. and where their
vegetable stands resemble our gum
sections at 7-Eleven, or say, Walgreens.
Others are welders, repairing what
ROGFDUVWKH\ÀQGRUVRPHQHLJKERU
would drop off something broken, and
WKH\ҋGÀ[LW«:RPHQVWD\DWKRPH
cooking, cleaning, and taking care of
a vegetable garden or the chickens, or
some grandchildren. There are seniors
and there are teenagers and toddlers,
but the parents are mostly all gone—
gone off abroad cleaning other people!s
houses, watching other people!s
children, taking care of other people!s
grandmothers and grandfathers, caring
for other people!s gardens.”
– Journal Entry, May 15, 2013
Going back to my childhood home in
.UHVQD,QRORQJHUVDZLWWKURXJKWKH
URVHFRORUHGJODVVHVRIFKLOGKRRG
(YHU\WKLQJZDVHVVHQWLDOO\WKHVDPHEXW
I now saw everything the way it really
was. Sun dripped like wet paint over kiwi
DQGJUDSHYLQHVZKLFKKXQJRQSODVWLF
piping and rusted scaffolding. Everything
ZDVFDOPDQGJROGHQH[FHSWIRUWKH
EDFNJURXQGQRLVHVWKHZHOGHUVPDGHWKH
banging and clanking of metal here and
there.
The women stayed at home minding house
GXWLHVEUHDVWVKDQJLQJXQGHUELJORRVH
GUHVVHVXQZLOOLQJWRZHDU²EXWUHDOO\
XQDEOHWRDIIRUG²EUDV
The cherry tree at my grandparents! house
ZDVWXUQHGLQWRQHDWO\VWDFNHGÀUHZRRGLQ
the shed.

XVHGWRZDONZHUHEURNHQEULFNVPLVVLQJ
The kindergarten I used to attend was
VRVPDOOWKHIHQFHVRUXVWHG(YHU\RQH
was so sick. One of my internship goals
that summer was to collect stories. It was
ironic that I was already overwhelmed by
VWRULHVRIVLFNQHVVDQGSDLQDIWHUWKHÀUVW
two days of my stay in Bulgaria — a week
before I began my internship. I had not
RQFHDVNHGWRKHDUWKHVHVWRULHVDOWKRXJK
I was honored to listen. I was even more
overwhelmed to see pain transforming into
illness and illness transcending poverty
DQGZHDOWK3HRSOHVHHPHGWRVXIIHUIURP
DOOVRUWVRIDIÁLFWLRQVZKHWKHUWKH\ZHUH
DIÁXHQWRUQRW

,Q.UHVQD,ZDVVWLOOHYHU\RQHҋV'DPLDQFKH
$OWKRXJKWKH\VDLG´LWZDVDVLI\RXKDG
come home from a very long weekend
DZD\µWKHUHZDVDWHQVLRQWKDWGLYLGHG
XV,ZDVQҋWVXUHLILWZDVWKHLUUHDOL]LQJ
WKURXJKRXWWKHFRXUVHRIP\VWD\WKDW,
KDGFKDQJHGRULISHUKDSVWKH\H[SHFWHG
me to be different than who I was last
VXPPHUEXW,DPVXUH,GLVDSSRLQWHGD
great deal of people. We all had gone on
RXURZQWUDMHFWRULHVDQGZHKDGJURZQ
far too apart for childhood memories to
glue us together. Returning home also
reminded me of how allergic I was to kiwi
DQGJUDSHÁRZHUVWROLQGHQWUHHVDQGWR
the pollen of all kinds of grasses.
0\JUHDWJUDQGPRWKHUҋVIURQW\DUGORRNHG
WKHVDPHDV,UHPHPEHULW³ÀOOHGZLWK
K\GUDQJHDÀUHOLOLHVDQGSHRQLHV³EXW
LWKDGEHHQOHIWXQWHQGHGIRUQRERG\
FRXOGDIIRUGWKHWLPHWRPLQGWKHÁRZHU
JDUGHQWKHFUDFNHGFRQFUHWHVWDLUVRUWKH
rusted green fence. As I saw the concrete
ÁRRU,UHPHPEHUHGZDONLQJXSWRDIHZ
women sitting and snapping green beans.
I saw the rusted metal table near the bed
RIÀUHOLOLHVZKHUHP\JUHDWDXQW%REE\
%DED$QQ\DQG%DED&RFRXVHGWRPDNH
lutenitsa8 and churn butter. Going back
KRPHDIWHUVRORQJ,IRXQGWKHIDPLOLDU
strange.
1RZDOORIP\RFWRJHQDULDQJUHDW
grandmother!s efforts were concentrated
RQNHHSLQJWKHKRPHQHDWWKHYHJHWDEOH
JDUGHQJORZLQJDQGJURZLQJDQGDKDSS\
FKLFNHQZHOOIHG7KHVKHHSVWDEOHVWR
P\GLVDSSRLQWPHQWKDGEHHQGHVHUWHG
I remembered how I had hugged a baby
sheep and fed it milk from a baby bottle.
The lamb would have disappeared a
IHZGD\VODWHUDQGZKLOHHDWLQJODPEIRU
GLQQHUP\JUDQGPRWKHUZRXOGUHDVVXUH
me that my lamb was lost in the forest.
The luscious church garden that I loved as
a child was now the only green patch of
grass in the upper town. The park paths I

0HPRULHVRIP\ELUWKSODFHIHOWVRFKHDWHG
LWZDVKDUGWREUHDWKH,QDWZLVWHGZD\P\
allergies weren!t the only reason I wished
to not see.

Stepping Up to the Unexpected
My First Days at the Hospital
Blageovgrad looked more like some small
WRZQZLWKKDOIGHPROLVKHGEXLOGLQJVWKDQD
´FLW\µ7KHJUDVVZDVXQFXWFUHHSLQJIURP
EURNHQVLGHZDONFRQFUHWHZKLOHWKRVHZKR
ZDONHGXSRQLWZHUHODGHQLQ*XFFL=DUD
3UDGD$UPDQL&KDQHO'LRU«HYHU\EUDQG
\RXFDQQDPH,QDZD\,H[SHFWHGWKLV,
expected to see a country emerging from
the crevices of a bad economy.
7KHKRVSLWDORQWKHRWKHUKDQGZDVQRW
what I expected.
0\VXSHUYLVRUZDVDODUJHPDQWRZHULQJ
over everyone like an eagle soaring
RYHUKHDGZLWKDFRPPDQGLQJDXWKRULW\
RIWHQOHIWXQYRLFHG+HZDVLQIDFWD
PDQRIYHU\IHZZRUGV$QG,UHDOL]HGWKLV
GXULQJP\YHU\ÀUVWÀYHPLQXWHHQFRXQWHU
ZLWKKLP8SRQP\DUULYDO,IRXQGWKDW
WKUHHGHSDUWPHQWV²REVWHWULFV ODERUDQG
GHOLYHU\ J\QHFRORJ\DQGQHRQDWRORJ\²
were sutured together on one hallway as
WKHÁRRUDERYHXQGHUZHQWUHPRGHOLQJ
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IHDUDVKHLQVWUXFWHGPHWRIHHOWKHYHLQWR
SXQFWXUHDQGWRUHPRYHWKHQHHGOHRQFH
WKH,9ZDVLQSODFH²´9HU\JRRGIRU\RXU
ÀUVWWLPHµ,ÀQDOO\H[KDOHG+HZHQWRQ
to explain how he monitored anesthesia:
´$QHVWKHVLDLVPXFKOLNHÁ\LQJSODQHV<RX
ZRUU\DERXWWDNHRIIDQGODQGLQJQRWVR
PXFKDERXWWKHÁLJKWµ

The entrance to the obstetrics/gynecology department.

2QWKHÀUVWGD\RIP\LQWHUQVKLS,ZDWFKHG
three abortions occur one after the other.
Having never seen the procedure in the
8QLWHG6WDWHV,LQVSHFWHGWKHURRPDQG
LQWHQWO\ZDWFKHGWKHSDWLHQWQRWGDULQJ
for one second to look between her legs.
I remember comparing that day to an
assembly line.
It was extremely hard to observe an
DERUWLRQWKHYHU\ÀUVWWLPHEXWWKHPRUH
,VDZWKHPRUHHPRWLRQDOO\GHWDFKHG,
EHFDPHDQGWKHHDVLHULWZDVWRZDWFKD
dilation and suction curettage. Watching
the manner in which the patients were
DZDNHQHGIURPDQHVWKHVLDKRZHYHUDQG
hearing the gossipy conversations between
the medical staff while their patients were
XQFRQVFLRXVPDGHPHIHHOXQHDV\

Whereas I felt I learned about
medicine by humiliation in
America, in Bulgaria I felt I
learned by fear that a nurse
would snap at me.

2QP\VHFRQGGD\DWWKHFOLQLF,ZDONHG
across the hospital garden to the surgery
department. It was in the surgery OR that I
met a fashionable anesthesiologist wearing
'LHVHOMHDQVZKRXSRQOHDUQLQJRIP\
SUHVHQFHZDVH[FLWHGWRWHDFKPHDIHZ
things about his profession. He requested
that I set up an IV on a patient undergoing
VXUJHU\+DYLQJQHYHUXVHG´VKDUSVµRQ
SDWLHQWVEHIRUH,QRGGHGDQGVDLGQR²
UHPHPEHULQJWKDWLQ%XOJDULDQWRQRGLV
to disagree; to shake your head left and
right is to agree. I had deep reservations.
´:KDWLI,KXUWWKHSDWLHQW"µ²´<RXZRQҋWµ
²´:KDWLI,GRLWZURQJ"µ²´,ҋOOWHOO\RX
KRZµ²´'RHVVKHNQRZ,DPJRLQJWRGR
LW"µ²+HODXJKV´6KHFRQVHQWHGWREHLQJ
WUHDWHGE\P\WHDP*UDEDQ,9EDJµ
$V,IXPEOHGWRRSHQWKHSDFNDJLQJ,
noticed a souvenir clock from the local Hotel
Alen Mak hanging on the sky blue wall tiles
over the counter with the medical supplies. I
thought it was humorous and perhaps a bit
unsettling that the OR would use a freebie
FORFNWRNHHSRIÀFLDOWLPH7LPHVWRRGVWLOO
and yet I could feel the tachycardia of my
own heart. He verbally instructed me as I
DVVHPEOHGWKH,9NLW+LVFRPPDQG´5HOD[µ
GLGQҋWKHOSEXW,PDQDJHGWRUHLQLQP\
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/HDYLQJWKH25DQGJRLQJLQWRWKHRIÀFH
ZKHUHWKHVXUJHRQVVFULEEOHQRWHVVPRNH
cigarettes and ponder what to do after
ZRUN,ZDVTXLFNO\FDOOHGEDFNLQWRWKH
OR to scrub in. I was excited to be able
to observe a surgery so soon. I scrubbed
LQEXWWRXFKHGP\PDVNWRUHDGMXVW
it because my allergies had become
unbearable. The sanitary technician
screamed. I scrubbed in again. She was
angry that my supervisor made her waste
her time teaching me how to scrub in for a
ODSDUDWRPLFULJKWRYDULDQF\VWHFWRP\²WKH
UHPRYDORIDQRYDULDQF\VW,RQWKHRWKHU
KDQGZDVDQ[LRXVO\H[FLWHGWRREVHUYH
Whereas I felt I learned about medicine
E\KXPLOLDWLRQLQ$PHULFDLQ%XOJDULD,
felt I learned by fear that a nurse would
VQDSDWPH,ZDVSDUDO\]HGLQIHDUWKH
ÀUVWPRPHQW,UHDOL]HG,ZDVDVVLVWLQJ0\
phone rang twice in the operating theater.
I did not know at the time that ringing
SKRQHVLQFRPLQJWH[WVDQGHPDLOVZHUH
QRWVRPHWKLQJWREHDVKDPHGRIDQGVR
,ORRNHGXSDWP\VXSHUYLVRUDQGWKHQ
DFURVVWRWKHQXUVHZKRVDLG´3KRQHV
ULQJDOOWKHWLPHGR\RXZDQWWRWDNHLW"µ
´1Rµ,ZRXOGVRRQÀQGRXWSKRQHFDOOVFDQ
EHWDNHQ²QXUVHVFDQKROGWKHSKRQHQH[W
WR\RXUHDU²DQGFLJDUHWWHVFDQDOVREH
smoked right outside of the OR.
Walking back from the laparatomic
cystectomy9 in the surgery building to
the obstetrics department was one of the
few times I was alone with my supervisor
for more than a few minutes. We walked
TXLHWO\IRUVRPHWLPHHDFKRIXVWKLQNLQJ
RIGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVDQGKHVDLGWRPH´:H
SUREDEO\GRLWGLIIHUHQWO\KHUHEXW\RX

NQRZZHJHWWKHMREGRQHµ,IHOWDWDORVV
IRUZRUGVDQGVR,VDLG´2K\HV,UHDOO\
HQMR\EHLQJKHUH,WҋVVR«LQWHUHVWLQJµ
It was as if we were heading back from
KLWWLQJDQLFHEHUJERWKDZDUHRILWV
VLJQLÀFDQWVL]HXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKDWWKHUHҋV
QRWDUXJELJHQRXJKWRKLGHLWXQGHU
knowing all the while that the hard part was
RYHU,NQHZIURPWKHQRQ,ZRXOGDOZD\V
ask what I would be doing at the clinic
DKHDGRIWLPHVR,FRXOGEHHPRWLRQDOO\
prepared.
7KDWVDPHGD\,VDZDQRWKHUDERUWLRQ
I had seen a great number in only two
GD\V%XWWKDWGD\FRPLQJKRPH,
ZDVJUHHWHGE\KXQGUHGVRIEXWWHUÁLHV
RQWKHVDQG\URFN\-DQH6DQGDQVNL
6WUHHWLQ.UHVQD,VSXQDURXQGDQG
LQWKHPRPHQWPRUHWKDQDKXQGUHG
EXWWHUÁLHVOLIWHGRIIWKHJURXQGWRMRLQLQ
P\H[FLWHPHQWLQWKHFHOHEUDWLRQRIZKDW
ZRXOGEHDOD]\DIWHUQRRQLQDKDUG
working town.
/RRNLQJEDFNWRP\ÀUVWZHHNDWWKH
KRVSLWDO,VHHWKDW,WRRNQRWLPHWR
process observing that assembly line
of abortions except for when I came
home to Kresna and painted. I used
EODFNUHGDQGGDUNJUHHQDV,GUHZD
watercolor of a woman on a gynecologic
FKDLUZLWKOHJVVWUDSSHGWRWKHVWLUUXSV
DQDQHVWKHVLRORJLVWDQGKLVDVVLVWDQW
DEXQFKRIQXUVHVDQGDPDQVLWWLQJ
RQDEURNHQLPPRELOHGDUNJUHHQFKDLU
between the stirrups. I remember drawing
a red line for the plastic tubing coming
RXWEHWZHHQWKHOHJVRIDOLIHOHVVZRPDQ
SDVVLQJXQGHUWKHWDEOHGUDLQLQJLQWRD
FROOHFWLRQDSSDUDWXVEORRGVSODWWHUHG
DELWRQWKHÁRRUDQGRQWKHORZHUVLGH
RIWKHZDOO$PRQWKLQWRWKHLQWHUQVKLS
I outright refused to watch any more
GLODWLRQDQGFXUHWWDJHVHOHFWLQJWRVSHQG
time in the NICU10 instead.

%XWWHUÁLHVDQGVFHQLFEXVULGHVRIWHQZHUHWKHPHQWDOWUDQVLWLRQ,QHHGHGLQRUGHUWRWU\WR
stop thinking about medicine when I arrived home.

Gynecologic Surgery
,QWKH25XUJHQF\ZDVDQXQKHDUGRI
FRQFHSW3HUKDSVLWZDVWKHKHDWRUWKH
UHSHWLWLYHDQWLFOLPDFWLFPRRGEXWWLPH
stood still even though the hands on the
Hotel Alen Mak clock moved. Hot plates
ZHUHVFDWWHUHGDERXWWKHRUDQJHWLOHÁRRUV
heating basins of instruments — these
were what they used at the clinic as
autoclaves.11 We often started very late.
I was surprised to see how doctors
SHUIRUPHGOHQJWK\IDWLJXLQJSURFHGXUHV
because of the lack of technological
resources. I remember being fascinated
ZLWKDUDWKHUEORRG\FRQL]DWLRQRIWKH
cervix using Sturmdorf suturing — a
procedure used to diagnose and treat
cervical dysplasia by removing abnormal
cervical tissue.12 I stood positioned behind
WKHVXUJHRQDVWZRRWKHUSK\VLFLDQV
stood next to the patient holding her feet
in a dorsal lithotomy position13 — the OR
table did not have stirrups. During the
RSHUDWLRQWKHPHGLFDOSHUVRQQHOFKDWWHG
DERXWDFRQFHUWE\WKH6WUXPD5LYHUDQG
the conscious patient would ask every
VRPHPLQXWHV´,VLWJRLQJWREHRYHU

VRRQ"µ7KHDQHVWKHVLRORJLVWZLWKKLV
'LHVHOMHDQVDQG%LUNHQVWRFNVVDWRQWKH
HPSW\25WDEOHWRP\OHIWWDONLQJWRKLV
DVVLVWDQWDQGRFFDVLRQDOO\ODXJKLQJZKLOH
the OR nurse asked for a cough drop and
a cup of water. The patient needed to be
moved up and so the nurse and I had to
pull some of the sheets while someone
else lifted her up a bit. Nearing the end of
WKHRSHUDWLRQWKHJDX]HZDVUXQQLQJRXW
It was hot and so we opened the windows.
Listening to the medical staff talk about
other things when treating patients
reminded me of the time I observed a
cesarean section in Chicago when the
physician talked about a patient!s shoes
as she lay awake staring at the ceiling. I
wondered a great deal after the surgery
if the patient would have had a better
experience if the physicians could perform
/((314 as I had seen it performed quickly
and rather bloodlessly in Chicago as
ZHOO,ZRQGHUHGWRRLIDYDLODELOLW\RI
such technologies would have made for a
speedier procedure with fewer personnel
involved.
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I recall a great deal of laparatomic
cystectomies performed over the course
of the summer. It was always a probable
F\VWQHYHUIRUFHUWDLQEHFDXVHWKHUHZDV
only one secondhand ultrasound machine
ZKLFKODFNHGDYDJLQDOWUDQVGXFHUPDNLQJ
it hard to see. Observing these surgeries
was always surprising because I would
OHDUQDERXWDGKHVLRQVP\RPDVDQG
YDULRXVRWKHUFRQGLWLRQVRIWHQLQVWHDGRI
the suspected cyst. And while I did watch
DIHZF\VWHFWRPLHVPDQ\RIWKHVXUJHULHV
ended up being more complicated—
sometimes metamorphosing into total
abdominal hysterectomies.15
,UHPHPEHUDSDUWLFXODUO\GLIÀFXOWVXUJHU\
WRZDWFK7KHQXUVHVFRQVWDQWO\LUNHGE\
WKHLUZRUNUROOHGWKHLUH\HVVWRUPHGE\
H[KDOHGDQQR\HGVLJKVDWWKHSK\VLFLDQV
at the tactless recent medical school
graduate who tiptoed over near the OR
WDEOHEUHDWKLQJKHDYLO\LQWKHVXUJHRQҋV
ears. I stood away from the surgeons so
as not to be a nuisance. I had learned from
previous internships to mind my manners
DQGPRGXODWHVHOILQWHUHVWLQWKHLQWHUHVW
of the patient. The cystectomy slowly
turned into a hysterectomy and a bilateral
VDOSLQJRRRSKRUHFWRP\8WHUXVRYDULHV
IDOORSLDQWXEHVHYHU\WKLQJKDGWRJR
&OLQLFDOSUHVHQWDWLRQVLQGLFDWHGWKLVDQGWKH
physicians didn!t want to risk more severe
complications. She was a complicated
SDWLHQWLQWKHLUH\HV,QP\H\HVDYHU\
SRRUSDWLHQWRQHZKRZRXOGZDNHXSIHHOLQJ
OLJKWHUEXWRKVRKHDY\LQKHUKHDUW2QH
E\RQHWLVVXHSLHFHVDQGRUJDQVZHUHFXW
DZD\WKURZQKDSKD]DUGO\LQWRDVWHHOEDVLQ
RQWKHRUDQJHWLOHÁRRU6KHKDGFKLOGUHQ
EXWVKHZRXOGKDYHQRPRUH,WKRXJKW
while her uterus was cut and tossed like
DQRGGVKDSHGUXEEHUEDOO$WRQHSRLQW
EORRGVTXLUWHG$WDQRWKHUSRLQWWKHUHZHUH
not enough sutures. It was hot. My feet
were swollen from days standing like this.
7KHSRUWDEOH$&WKHRQO\NLQGLQWKHHQWLUH
KRVSLWDOGLGQRWZRUNEHFDXVHQRVWDII
person wished to replace the remote!s dead

batteries and they couldn!t afford to. The
ZLQGRZVZHUHRSHQEXWWKDWGLGQRJRRG
7KHQRYLFHGRFWRUWDFWOHVVO\UXGHO\
picked up the uterus from the basin and
FXWLWLQDVDJLWWDOIDVKLRQDFWLQJOLNHD
PLVEHKDYLQJSUHPHGDWDODEGLVVHFWLRQ
He immersed it in a bottle of formalin.
0\H\HVEXUQHGWKHVPHOOVWXQJ7KH
sagittal cut of the uterus and cervix
revealed a uterus that was not hollow. The
endometrium resembled a yellow brown
rubbery tissue. There were no masses or
ÀEURLGVSHUVHEXWQHDUWKHIXQGXVLQ
WKHFHQWHUDGDUNSXUSOHFDYLW\WKHVL]HRI
OHVVWKDQDFHQWLPHWHULQGLDPHWHURR]HG
dark liquid. Much of this material was sent
for pathology. I was intrigued. I wanted
to know the diagnosis. But I never got
the closure I needed after watching such
SURFHGXUHV,QHYHUJRWWRÀQGRXWZKDW
happened with the patient afterwards. I
didn!t even get the comfort of a diagnosis.
I remember one laparoscopic cystectomy16
on a young 14 year old girl. Observing the
laparoscopy was more frustrating than
watching laparotomies because I had
to watch the team of physicians wrestle
ZLWKWKHHTXLSPHQWLQH[SHULHQFHGZLWK
controlling it and using the camera. I was
so afraid to judge. The young girl cried
before the surgery. I promised her that
I would be by her side the entire time.
Holding the patient!s hand as she fell
DVOHHSDQGWKHQZDWFKLQJWKHVXUJHU\
ZDVWKHÀUVWWLPH,ZDVDIUDLGVRPHWKLQJ
could go wrong. I left the OR while the
GRFWRUVÀQLVKHGDQGKXUULHGSDVWKHU
parents. I didn!t want them to see me. I
knew they would ask a question I did not
ZDQWWRDQVZHU6WLOOWKH\VDZPHDQG
followed me to ask how their daughter
was doing. I bit my tongue. What was I
supposed to say? “Everything is going to
EHRND\µ,VDLG,GLGQҋWZDQWWROLHWKHYHU\
ÀUVWWLPH,ZDVJRLQJWRVSHDNWRDSDWLHQWҋV
IDPLO\,IHOWVRJXLOW\QRWUHDOO\NQRZLQJ
if everything really was going to be okay.
And so I left early that day.
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,UHFDOOWKLVVZHHWSRVWPHQRSDXVDOZRPDQ
complaining of bleeding. While observing
KHUH[DPDURXQGWKHFRUQHURIWKH
SK\VLFLDQҋVVKRXOGHU,VDZVRPHWKLQJWKDW
concerned the physician and me. A week
RUVRODWHU,ZDONHGGRZQWKHKDOOZLWKD
physician to meet the patient!s daughters
and tell them that their mother had
endometrial cancer. He did all the talking.
,FRXOGRQO\PDQDJH´,DPYHU\VRUU\µDV
I watched these women overcome with
SDLQVRUURZDQGHYHQJXLOW7KHZRUGVWKH
physician had spoken hit them across the
IDFHDQG\HWWKH\IHOWLWLQWKHLUVWRPDFKV
as they clutched their bags closer to their
ZDLVWV/HDYLQJWKHURRP,KHDUGHDFK
sister blaming the other—if only one of them
had taken her in to live with them it would
KDYHEHHQFDXJKWHDUOLHUWKH\DUJXHG
:DWFKLQJJ\QHFRORJLFVXUJHULHV,ZRXOG
always make a note of questions to ask
WKHVXUJHRQV(YHU\WLPHDVXUJHRQ,
befriended would clarify all the clinical
information I knew little about. She would
answer my questions like an introductory
FKHPLVWU\SURIHVVRU²DOPRVWFRPSOHWHO\
EXWQRWTXLWHDQGDOOWKHZKLOH,NQHZVKH
was judging the extent of my aptitude
and understanding from every question I
asked. There were such things as stupid
TXHVWLRQV²DQGWKRVH,GDUHGQRWDVN
especially not in front of patients.
2EVHUYLQJ´LQWHUHVWLQJSURFHGXUHVµDQG
REVHUYLQJWKHSDWLHQWVXQGHUJRWKHP,IHOW
ill at ease with myself. Hating the manner
in which the insides of patients! organs
were revealed to me but reveling in what I
VDZDQGOHDUQHGLQFLWHGVWUDQJHFRQÁLFWLQJ
feelings of guilt and excitement. It was
tough to watch many things happen in the
VXUJLFDO25EXWWKRVHZHUHWRXJKHUGD\V
IRUWKHSDWLHQWZKRQRWRQO\KDGHQGXUHG
ORQJZDLWSHULRGVVFDUHGDQGFRQIXVHG
but would receive potentially terrible news
once conscious. To mention nothing of the
SDLQVWKH\ZRXOGH[SHULHQFHSRVWRSERWK
physically and mentally. I wondered how
long it would take for them to feel whole

RQFHDJDLQWRIHHORZQHUVKLSRIWKHLURZQ
bodies once again.
,KDGGLIÀFXOW\FRPLQJWRWHUPVZLWKWKH
bloody violence of surgery — the way
surgeons impose themselves upon
SDWLHQWVWKHZD\WKH\FXW
7KHQRYLFHGRFWRURQFHVDLGMRNLQJO\
“We!re not putting the sheets on the
surgery patient to separate the face from
WKHERG\ZHҋUHVHSDUDWLQJPHGLFLQHIURP
EDUEDU\µ+LVVDUFDVPFDOORXVURXJKDV
ZHUHKLVKDQGVPDGHREVHUYLQJGLIÀFXOW
And my grandmother knew I had a hard
time. She knew it because the lights
ZRXOGJRRQLQWKHPLGGOHRIWKHQLJKWDV
I stood awake tormented by violent bloody
nightmares. It was never the guts and
organs I dreamt about. It was always the
FXWWLQJRIWKHÁHVKWKHEORRGOHWWLQJWKH
dull scalpels that stole my sleep. And so
my grandmother turned to folk remedies
to restore my sleep. I moved my bed so
WKDWZKHQO\LQJGRZQWKHVROHVRIP\IHHW
wouldn!t face the door. I washed my face
and let the water run in the sink after waking
up from a bad dream. I baked bread and
handed it out to neighbors. I sipped wine
and ate some of this bread with honey—all
little superstitious doings that perhaps
helped a bit by distracting my thoughts.
I often thought of the role of the archetypal
observer in the corner of the room. For
PXFKRIWKHEHJLQQLQJRIP\LQWHUQVKLS
I felt like a ghost walking in the shadows
of physicians. I felt like a ghost in my own
birthplace. Knowing that I could do so little
HIIHFWLYHO\DWWKHKRVSLWDODQGNQRZLQJ
that all the stories I heard in Kresna
ZHUHQRWPLQHWRWHOO,IHOW,KDGWRÀJXUH
out what to do. And I wondered at the
burden of watching—unable to say or do
anything that could reverse or ameliorate
ZKDW,VDZ,UHDOL]HGDWRQHSRLQWWKDW,
had to step out of those shadows—that
I preferred to have my own voice. This

YRLFH,UHDOL]HGFDPHLQWKHIRUPRI
WDONLQJWRSDWLHQWVRIIHULQJWRKROGWKHLU
KDQGVGXULQJVXUJHU\GXULQJGHOLYHULHV
,WSUHVHQWHGLWVHOIDVDVWULNLQJYRLFHWRR
ZKHQDWDORVVIRUZRUGV,ZRXOGGR
WKLQJVWKDWEDIÁHGKRVSLWDOVWDII,DVNHG
a physician to show me how to inspect a
SODFHQWD,FXGGOHG5RPDDQGQRQ5RPD
newborns alike. I talked to doting new
PRWKHUVDQGRIIHUHGWRWDNHSKRWRVRI
&VHFWLRQELUWKVVRWKDWPRWKHUVZRXOG
not be cheated of the moment their child
entered the world.

For much of the beginning
of my internship, I felt like a
ghost walking in the shadows
of physicians. I felt like a
ghost in my own birthplace.
Knowing that I could do so little
effectively at the hospital, and
knowing that all the stories I

What My Great-Grandmother Said
About Doctors

heard in Kresna were not mine
to tell, I felt I had to figure out

,ZDVVLWWLQJRQP\JUHDWJUDQGPRWKHUҋV
FRWWKHYHU\ÀUVWWLPH,asked someone
in Kresna to tell me about his or her
health. As this woman I loved so much sat
KXQFKHGRYHUVKHVDLG

what to do.

“Doctors don!t know how to be doctors
anymore. They touch you with your clothes
RQµ
,VWLOOUHFDOOWKHUDWKHUIUXVWUDWHGODXJKLQJ
manner in which she spoke those words.
,VDWWKHUHDZHG0\JUHDWJUDQGPRWKHU
DWREDFFRIDUPHUDQGPRWKHURIWKUHH
had never heard of the invocations of
$EUDKDP9HUJKHVHZKRVHZRUGVRQ
EHGVLGHPDQQHUDQGWKHSDWLHQWSK\VLFLDQ
relationship bewitched me one evening
in a health policy and literature course.
$QG\HWVKHKDGDUULYHGDWWKHVDPH
conclusion as he.
“I am a physician practicing with
cutting-edge technology. But I!d like to
make the case to you…that when we
shortcut the physical exam, when we
lean towards ordering tests instead of
talking to and examining the patient, we
not only overlook simple diagnoses that
can be diagnosed at a treatable early
stage, but we!re losing much more than
that. We!re losing a ritual. We!re losing

a ritual that I believe is transformative,
transcendent, and is at the heart of the
patient-physician relationship…I!d like
to introduce to you the most important
innovation, I think, in medicine, to come
in the next 10 years, and that is the
power of the human hand—to touch, to
comfort, to diagnose, and to bring about
treatment.” – Abraham Verghese17
I was given many opportunities at the
KRVSLWDOWRWRXFKWRIHHOWROHDUQ,IHOW
FRPSHOOHGWRWRXFKDQG\HW,DOVRIHOW
compelled to listen. The most exciting
part for me was observing and sometimes
assisting with vaginal deliveries. I was
encouraged to ask questions and learn
DERXWODERU:LWKWLPH,ZDVVKRZQKRZ
to stop and start a fetal heart monitor. I
was also shown what I should look for
and when to alert a physician or nurse if a
midwife was not already in the room. Two
different physicians showed me how to
monitor cervical dilation. With the physician
LQVWUXFWLQJPH,ZRXOGVD\WRWKHSDWLHQW
“Is it okay that I check right now? Are you
comfortable? I know that relaxing is not
H[DFWO\QDWXUDODWWKLVPRPHQWEXW,KRSH
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\RXFDQVRWKDW,FDQSURSHUO\FKHFNµ
This was not my favorite part of labor. My
favorite part of labor was another kind of
touch. When the parturients were in their
URRPVVRPHWLPHVVFUHDPLQJVRPHWLPHV
PRDQLQJVRPHWLPHVHQWLUHO\VLOHQW,OLNHG
WRJRLQDQGVLWZLWKWKHP0RVWRIWKHWLPH
we got to know each other pretty well.
2WKHUWLPHVZHWDONHGZLWKWKHDWWHQGLQJ
PLGZLIHZKRZRXOGZRUNDVDSDUWQHUZLWK
the obstetrician. When everyone knew each
RWKHU,IHOWPXFKEHWWHUDERXWWKHHYHQWVLQ
the delivery room.
:KHQWKHSDWLHQWNQHZPH,IHOWJRRG
about the delivery. While I couldn!t control
ZKDWZDVVDLGDQGGRQHE\RWKHUVWDII
the patient would always know what my
MREZDV³VWDQGLQJRQKHUULJKWQRWMXVW
holding her arm to make sure her IV did not
JHWGDPDJHGGXULQJODERUEXWDOVRKROGLQJ
her hand during the delivery. I felt that
perhaps this must have been helpful. After
DOOKHUKXVEDQGZRXOGQRWEHDOORZHGLQ
the department and she would have no one
else!s hand to hold. She was also in great
pain because patients were only given a
local lidocaine injection if an episiotomy
was performed. No other anesthesia was
DGPLQLVWHUHGEXWPDQ\ZRPHQUHFHLYHG
oxytocin in their IVs to induce labor.
I did not judge women for screaming or
not. I smiled. I adjusted their pillows when
instructed to. I asked the nurse to replace
the IV when needed. When episiotomies
ZHUHQHFHVVDU\,VWD\HGDIWHUODERUDQG
worked with other staff to hold the patients!
legs in a dorsal lithotomy position when
VXWXULQJKDGWREHGRQH,ÀOOHGDSRWRI

warm water and brought it to the doctor
when asked to (there was not readily
DYDLODEOHUXQQLQJKRWZDWHU ,GLGQRWVD\
anything most of the time. When I did
VSHDN,VDLG´&RQJUDWXODWLRQVµ,VDLG
“Thanks for letting me be a part of this
VSHFLDOPRPHQW%HVWZLVKHVµ,ZRXOG
then scurry over to the nursery to get a
glimpse of the baby once again.
I would also sometimes walk into rooms
of new mothers and talk to them. I
remember once speaking to a mother
who had just delivered her miracle baby
after several years of miscarriages and
LQYLWURIHUWLOL]DWLRQ,OLNHGKHDULQJVWRULHV
because they engraved in my mind that
the patients were people with feelings that
PXVWEHUHFRJQL]HGDQGUHVSHFWHG,WZDV
LQP\EHVWLQWHUHVWDVD\RXQJFOLQLFLDQLQ
training to listen.
But there were times I was encouraged to
touch and discouraged from listening. And
those times broke my heart.

Difficult Lectures: The Treatment of
the Roma
Outright, ruthless, unapologetic
discrimination has plagued the Roma
community for thousands of years.
I knew that as a fact before visiting
Bulgaria this summer. However, since
my return to America, I can no longer
simply just state this as fact. I feel the
need to paint images.
– Journal Entry, August 10, 2013
,QWKHEHJLQQLQJRIP\LQWHUQVKLSZKHQ,
ÀUVWYLVLWHGWKH1,&8P\H\HVIHOOXSRQ
DGDUOLQJOLWWOHRQHZLWKGDUNEOXHH\HV
UDYHQSRLQW\KDLUWKDWVWXFNRXWDQGDFXWH
nose. He was perhaps the most darling of
all the babies in the tiny NICU and nursery.
He had an IV placed on his forehead—
there was no other vein large enough for
WKHDGXOWVL]HG,9QHHGOHVWKDWZHUHDOOWKH
NICU had available. As I held him for the
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YHU\ÀUVWWLPHSDVVLQJQXUVHVJDYHPH
RGGORRNV2QHVWRSSHGDQGDVNHG´2I
DOOWKHRQHV\RXFRXOGEHKROGLQJKRZGLG
\RXPDQDJHWRSLFNXSWKH*\SV\RQH"µ
This question upset me a great deal. I
wasn!t sorry I couldn!t discriminate a Roma
EDE\IURPQRQ5RPDRQH)UDQNO\LW
ZDVQҋWDVNLOO,ZDQWHGWROHDUQ9RFDOL]LQJ
WKDWKRZHYHUZDVQRWSRVVLEOHDQGVR,
was regularly lectured on a topic I wanted
to know nothing about.
2QFHEHIRUHDGHOLYHU\DSK\VLFLDQVDLG
“You see pain experience is all about
intelligence. See how this Bulgarian woman
has not made a sound? Of course she
knows that birth is painful. This other one [a
Roma] on the other hand thinks she!s the
only one going through childbirth and wants
KHUUHODWLYHVWRKHDUKHUVFUHDPRXWVLGHµ
$QRWKHUWLPH,ZDVREVHUYLQJD&VHFWLRQ
when a neonatal nurse took the baby and
VDLG´:KDWDQXJO\*\SV\µ7KLVNLQGRI
FRPPHQWZDVQRWDQLVRODWHGRFFXUUHQFH
and it made me think. This was not the sort
of welcome I thought babies deserved.
(DUOLHULQWKH&VHFWLRQDVDQLWDU\WHFK
KDGVDLG´7KLUG&VHFWLRQDQGVKHҋVRQO\
"6KRXOGQҋWWKHSRVWRSSDLQWHDFKKHU
VRPHWKLQJ":HFRXOGMXVW\RXNQRZFXW
WKHP>WKHIDOORSLDQWXEHV@µ&RQIRXQGHG
E\KHUMRNH,ZDVVRXSVHW,FRXOGQҋW
speak. I was comforted by the fact that
RWKHUVIHOWVKHWRRNKHUMRNHWRRIDUWRR
Discrimination was clearly so deeply
URRWHGLQ%XOJDULDQVRFLHW\WKHUHZDVOLWWOH
I felt I could do. But it was sad to hear
these comments from the mouths of those
whose hands were trained to heal.
2QHPRUQLQJLQWKHGRFWRUҋVRIÀFHD
physician told me about a case she had
had overnight. A Roma mother had to be
delivered via cesarean section because her
baby was in an incomplete breech position
with the baby!s foot sticking out. She had
QRWSDQLFNHGWKHSK\VLFLDQVDLGOLNHVKH
ZRXOGKDYHLILWZHUHQRWD*\SV\EDE\

EHFDXVHVKHNQHZ´WKH\ZHUHVRUHVLOLHQWµ
-XVWOLNHWKDWVKHRIIHUHGPHDQH[DPSOH
of medical discrimination. She would have
DFWHGIDVWHUZRXOGKDYHSDQLFNHGPRUHLI
it had not been a Roma patient. Stories like
WKLVZHUHH\HEURZUDLVLQJDQG,ZDVKDSS\
to not have had the burden of watching it
occur before my eyes.
The obstetrics care I had been observing
KDGGHHSO\WRUQPHWRSLHFHV²ZDWFKLQJ
UXWKOHVVXQDSRORJHWLFLQ\RXUIDFH
discrimination occurring in the delivery
room and in the obstetrics OR. My
internship was drawing to a close and I
wanted to do something. I decided I would
offer to take pictures for all parturients who
XQGHUJR&VHFWLRQVDQGWKHQ,ZRXOGHPDLO
WKHPWRWKHPRWKHUVODWHUVRWKDWWKH\ZHUH
not shortchanged on the experience of
giving birth. I took care to follow the words
RISK\VLFLDQLGROVOLNH$EUDKDP9HUJKHVH
and also Henry Cushing and William Osler.
,UHFDOOHGP\JUHDWJUDQGPRWKHUҋVRSLQLRQ
as well. I wanted to make sure I stood out
as someone who really believed justice
starts in the delivery room.
,DOUHDG\IHOWOLNHDJKRVWSRZHUOHVVDQG
LQHIIHFWLYHVRRQHPXVWLPDJLQHKRZ,IHOW
when assisting a cesarean section on a
young Roma mother in Bulgaria. Imagine
DQREVWHWULFVRSHUDWLQJURRPZLWKVN\EOXH
VTXDUHWLOHVD%XOJDULDQ2UWKRGR[LFRQRI
WKH9LUJLQ0DU\DQGKHU6RQDQGDVZDUPRI
health care workers. I stood on the patient!s
ULJKWWKHFODVVLFSRVLWLRQRIDFOLQLFLDQ7R
VD\,ZDVH[FLWHGQHUYRXVDQGIUHDNHG
out would not be an understatement. I had
changed my gloves twice because I had
WRXFKHGWKHSDWLHQWҋVIRUHDUPWKHÀUVWWLPH
when I turned to her and promised I would
GRP\EHVWWKDWP\SK\VLFLDQPHQWRUZRXOG
EHRQWKHSDWLHQWҋVOHIWDQGWKDW,ZRXOGEH
assisting him. I told her another physician
would be in the room and ready to scrub
in if needed. I told her how happy I was for
KHUDQGKRZKRQRUHG,ZDVWREHSDUWRIWKLV
moment of her life and her child!s.

2QFHERUQ,ZDQWHGWRWRXFKKHUFKLOG
and whisper kind words of welcome.
,ZDQWHGWRVD\´0D\\RXH[FHHG
HYHU\RQHҋVH[SHFWDWLRQVDQGDPD]H
them to see the "you! that you are meant
WREHµ7KLVQHYHUKDSSHQHG0\SODQV
went awry when one of the health workers
VDLG´:KDWDEODFN*\SV\EDE\µDVZH
pulled the baby out. I wanted to scream.
,JUHZDQJU\EXWXQGHUP\VFUXEVDQG
PDVNQRRQHFRXOGVHH2QFHDJDLQ
I felt like a ghost. I wanted to scream
RQEHKDOIRIWKHFKLOGҋVPRWKHUZKR
under general anesthesia could not
witness the disgusting welcome her child
KDGUHFHLYHG$IWHUWKHVXUJHU\LQWKH
QXUVHU\,WRXFKHGWKHEDE\ҋVKDQGDQG
ZKLVSHUHGDQDSRORJ\2QP\ZD\RXW,
congratulated the big brother.

I wanted to scream on behalf

If it was this hard for me to watch
discrimination in the proverbial delivery
URRP,NHSWWKLQNLQJKRZGLIÀFXOWLWZDV
for the mothers. I kept thinking about what
it must be like for a Roma woman to let a
doctor she distrusts bring her child into the
world. And I kept on thinking about Joseph
Campbell!s words about the mother and
baby transforming as heroes through
childbirth. Is there any more courageous
KHURWKDQD5RPDPRWKHULQ(XURSH,
thought?

could not witness the

of the child’s mother, who
under general anesthesia

Failing
Walking to the obstetrics/gynecologic/
QHRQDWRORJ\GHSDUWPHQWRQHGD\,ZDV
stopped by a young Roma woman holding a
EDE\´5HPHPEHUPH"µVKHDVNHG,GLGQҋW
UHPHPEHU0\PLQGZHQWLQWRDIUHQ]\
KRZGLG,NQRZKHU":KHQ,ÀQDOO\UHFDOOHG
WKDWVKHZDVDSUHYLRXVSDWLHQW,VPLOHG
UHPHPEHULQJKHUVFUHDPVDQGIURZQHGWRR
remembering how she was screamed at. I
had kept her company during most of her
DFWLYHODERU,IHOWVRVRUU\VRDVKDPHGWKDW
I had forgotten her. The mother!s face was
KRQH\DVZHUHKHUH\HVDQGKDLU+HUEDE\
was too beautiful for words. We had a little

disgusting welcome her child
had received. After the surgery,
in the nursery, I touched the
baby’s hand and whispered
an apology. On my way out, I
congratulated the big brother.

FKDW³GRWLQJRQWKHEDE\DVNLQJLIWKHUH
ZHUHDQ\FOLQLFDOFRPSOLFDWLRQVEXVLQHVV
as usual. She wished me a good workday.
+HDGLQJWRZDUGWKHREVWHWULFVFOLQLF,
felt discouraged. I had promised myself I
would follow the examples set forth by the
physicians I admired. I wanted to treat every
patient with the very best compassion that
a physician can offer. I wanted to put into
action what I believed to be a universal truth
²MXVWLFHVWDUWVLQWKHGHOLYHU\URRP$QG
KHUH,ZDVD\RXQJFOLQLFLDQLQWUDLQLQJDQG
this encounter made me think I had failed to
do the only task I had assigned myself over
the summer.
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Conclusion
I remember one day when exciting music
and the banging of drums broke the
VLOHQFHRIDOD]\DIWHUQRRQLQWKHKRVSLWDO
6WDUWOHG,ZDVLQWULJXHGWRÀQGRXWZKDWLW
was as the nurses and medical staff rolled
their eyes. It was a Roma celebration
outside of the hospital for a Roma baby
that had just been discharged. A physician
was very helpful and took a photo of me
VWDQGLQJRXWVLGHOLVWHQLQJ6KHVDLG´,W
LVDQQR\LQJIRUXVEXW,FDQXQGHUVWDQG
KRZLWLVLQWHUHVWLQJIRU\RXµ,WZDVmore
than interesting to me. It helped shape my
whole philosophy on what it means to have
a proper birth.
Watching this celebration and many more
WKHUHDIWHUUHDIÀUPHGP\EHOLHILQJLYLQJ
every baby the hero!s welcome. Joseph
Campbell once wrote that all heroes have
a miraculous birth. When I think of the
DPD]LQJMRXUQH\DEDE\PDNHV³IURP
JURZLQJXSIURPDSDLURIFHOOVWRGRLQJD
WRWDOÁLSRQWRLWVKHDGWRLWVGDULQJSDVVDJH
WKURXJKWKHELUWKFDQDOWRWDNLQJDEUHDWK
IRUWKHYHU\ÀUVWWLPH,GDUHWRVD\WKDWWKH
birth of a baby is pretty damned miraculous.
I believe that birth makes every mother!s
FKLOGDKHURQRPDWWHUWKHLUHWKQLFLW\
deserving in their own right to a riotous
and doting celebration with music and
ÀUHZRUNVDIIHFWLRQDQGUHVSHFW,EHOLHYHLQ
warmly receiving every baby with the same
H[FLWHPHQWFXULRVLW\DQGFHOHEUDWLRQWKDW
children of many monarchs have received. I
believe in that sort of equality.
%XWULJKWQRZ,KDYHDFKLHIFRPSODLQW
DQG,IHDUQRIRONPHGLFLQHQRHVWHHPHG
physician can help. My chest feels heavy.
It is often hard to exhale when thinking of
my summer in Bulgaria. I!d like to think that
the heaviness in my chest stems from the
overwhelming beauty of my town despite
all the pain and illness that I saw. But in
UHDOLW\,WKLQN,ҋPVXIIHULQJIURPWKHWHUULEOH
illness that consumes those who leave a
part of their life behind.
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3RSXODWLRQ'HFOLQHµ6RÀD1HZV$JHQF\
2FWREHUhttp://www.novinite.com/
view_news.php?id=133353
0LQLVWU\RI+HDOWK3XEOLF+HDOWK
6WDWLVWLFV6RÀD%XOJDULD1DWLRQDO
&HQWHURI3XEOLF+HDOWKDQG$QDO\VLV
:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ
´%XOJDULD+HDOWK3URÀOHµ/DVWPRGLÀHG
May 2013. http://www.who.int/gho/
countries/bgr.pdf
:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ´8QLWHG
6WDWHVRI$PHULFD+HDOWK3URÀOHµ/DVW
PRGLÀHG0D\KWWSZZZZKRLQW
gho/countries/usa.pdf
.RYDFKHYD,ULQD,QWHUYLHZZLWK
Damiana Andonova. Informational
Interview with Medical Activities Director of
WKH0LQLVWU\RI+HDOWK6RÀD%XOJDULD-XO\

$SDUWXULHQWLVDZRPDQLQODERURQH
about to give birth.
8. Traditional vegetable spread with earthy
WRPDWRHVVSLFHVDQGUHGSHSSHUV
9. Laparatomic cystectomy is the removal
RIDF\VWWKURXJKDODUJHVXUJLFDOLQFLVLRQ
YHUWLFDORUKRUL]RQWDOLQWKHDEGRPLQDOZDOO
3DUWLFXODUO\WKHVXUJHULHVZHUHH[SORUDWRU\
laparotomies.
10. Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
11. An autoclave is a laboratory and
FOLQLFDOWRROXVHGWRVWHULOL]HLQVWUXPHQWV
and other laboratory or clinical equipment.
7KLVLQFOXGHVVXUJLFDOWRROVVSHFXOXPV
IRUFHSVHWF
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$OVRNQRZQDVDFRQHELRSV\D
FRQL]DWLRQRIWKHFROOLXWHULRUWKHFHUYL[
is a surgical procedure in which a cone is
excised in order to remove affected tissue
and/or obtain tissue for diagnostic testing.
Sturmdorf suturing is simply a measure
taken to repair a defective cone and to
SUHYHQWEOHHGLQJ6RXUFH(PPHW+LUVFK
email to University of Chicago Clinical
3URIHVVRULQ2EVWHWULFVDQG*\QHFRORJ\
1RYHPEHU
13. The dorsal lithotomy position is used
IRUPDQ\FOLQLFDOSURFHGXUHVHVSHFLDOO\
LQJ\QHFRORJ\VXFKWKDWWKHSDWLHQWOLHV
on their back with their hips and knees
ÁH[HGWKLJKVUDLVHDQGURWDWHGRXWZDUGV
The American Heritage Medical Dictionary.
+RXJKWRQ0LIÁLQ&RPSDQ\KWWS
PHGLFDOGLFWLRQDU\WKHIUHHGLFWLRQDU\FRP
lithotomy+position
14. Loop Electrosurgical Excision
3URFHGXUHDSURFHGXUHWKDWFDQDOVREH
XVHGWRWUHDWQHRSODVLDVRIWKHFHUYL[
FRPPRQO\NQRZQDVFHUYLFDOG\VSODVLDV
of the second stage or higher. Source:
(PPHW+LUVFKHPDLOWR8QLYHUVLW\RI
&KLFDJR&OLQLFDO3URIHVVRULQ2EVWHWULFV
DQG*\QHFRORJ\1RYHPEHU
15. Total abdominal hysterectomies are
surgical procedures to remove the uterus
DQGFHUYL[ZKHUHDVSDUWLDOK\VWHUHFWRPLHV
involve the removal of the uterus only. Total
abdominal hysterectomies involving the
removal of the fallopian tubes and ovaries
DUHFDOOHGK\VWHUHFWRPLHVZLWK ELODWHUDO 
VDOSLQJRRRSKRUHFWRP\
16. A laparoscopic surgery involves the
use of a laparoscope that guides surgical
manipulations with a camera and screen.
It is considered to be less invasive and
modern as it involves several small
incisions rather than a large incision (a
ODSDURWRP\ 
9HUJKHVH$EUDKDP´$'RFWRUҋV
7RXFKµ7('7DONDW(GLQEXUJK6FRWODQG
July 2011. http://www.ted.com/talks/
abraham_verghese_a_doctor_s_touch.
html

